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I 5-rsATimcxY'Mnramm'.rnwt: «. ism.,yj. *F T- Ontario, 'that the oeeeervntiveperly In ti» tojffftgqof there n»*tl»r«L_BuU h^,rajotaeen. tto* opposition are oarrythg en thlejewSvT
loLil hoeae. uader the leadership ofMr. mtexflteinent. KveattoB»U«>ie»»«?e “»»: ?v,!2rU7?ilrr®J^a7' t«îv o*°l«t vugronly two. twtild say that it Is coating the country more;

___  jtirodtS, need for mouhowl auffloge bSn <««' •d1>veW,^1i£v„t W tKt! time dfitiotretse a tfcaa the revising barrts&ra will eoet the

~ ’■—TJZ.V.T" —■ .S^:SSE-aSS ISg^fSgte a^gfaeca«Jmb HrîKB^-irs, -, J
From the hanaani. ”SSn!t Wtievér In ttfat. It I were In the cries. The gallei les have bden ol<OT6d tfwrn AetttoytegOmHbertlee m» nop™,™ hon. gentleman hae probably cost the country

Mr. Beaty-1 waa going to say that « the feg^uve assembly of Ontario I might tor night to nigbt by the _dull_eloquence ot hon. the P22Z|îd5ation They took away two more than he ia worth anyhow. I do not ob-
— B0T*rament -hould be charged i.hanytotng the ^^^‘^hoaj. m.nh^ ft JR «ffi&Mve u. Zi«m+- what the

.-/-Ifcet la what they hare agreed re ’! in connection with this matter, it should thonghl am no* d Snored to lay so. 1 believe there are no bayoneU flsed. nnçane^propoaes effort to increased expense will be.
T nanera whioh wemay be ran ar, ,hat thev have neglected » long to bring In $at the proper quaTlftoation, as regarde our to eh«M blMtl in «fereboeto thU^^r and e*p«lteit-^.klngth«m awa^ui the oppost- Mr, Bowell-ïhe hon. gentleman will get
“ITO* time, give u. to ' this measure end pres. It Into U*l5SfSS!SSSSK?rSW,»«SS mily them when, he supp.emenfary estimate, com.

’'P6**1®8 J.. . ««more friendly relation»” teen yen re hare elapsed since coated* aupe; U has the affect of ballasting men. of In this matter, and they believe rttlmn^^ltowthere isone tiling In Jmdoc- Mr. Màldôk-I thlhk We will get them be-
undentend that "more tneimiy reiawone wa8 established. and this, the last measure firmwies esd dectoioo 4o their iddB- their Imaginations are heated the peojUeof !8Sch*s“fJer^SHoB fore this bill passes.

... Ahtahi between our two greet , t confederation, eo to mlitT of making-ktatem oooeider what they this country are eJeo exelted.On the eon- tionw ^/Sî^aY^Tinafthis idea of provincial- Mr. McMullen—When hon. gentlemen make
will MW ... in a necessary to ( ompl There ta no propose to do, a» what they decide will aflbet traifr.ithey are taking the realtor -very eooUy. Md conclusive aminttth right anoP power to statements ot that kind, they should give ua
railway». The Tim* aayl We are tn a .peak, basnet yetbren.enacted. There aw Fhoir property as wallas tiio property ot Now. I submit that this franchisa bill la da- «mand .‘9‘^îLr it Inthe dornfmonpa” the item».
I^*. f that more friendly rela- doubt whstevor that M i« a primary otheraT It does not matter how much a man signed to secure a people s votera list, as JJjP****® 1ts1s "nil «nt been denied—it Is Mr. Beaty—Hon. gentlemen optositeremind
position to State that more irienoiy ocn^ltutional liberty in free conntr.es mat otnera ^ u ^ ^ 6wn only |1000 worth against the idea of a party Votera' list ; and all Uameat That mas not own jaHthe me of an elector in Ontario, at the last elec-

been established between the per'.lnm-nt ShoulU regu'atc the nua____ j „,,rt .nnUn-rSiafhOOC wortii. and yot to the one possible preoauttdanwlll be taken to &coom- ^™ilted, end thgt b« 6 . the'dohtinton lions, who when he had gone boms very late.
thee have oeen ” -git. bf thoec who elect their ceprMentat mw. ana be of greater importance pllsh tlmt end. There is no reason in the duty, the obligation Im^ea on wa8 „ted by hla wife tu aicp!ain. Ohl Sad
Grand Trank and Canadian Pacific ral ,n thja country. "'‘'*'PYI 'mattar and ! than is the 1100,000 worth to the other. The world why it should b® Now, “ ttSt this party has neglected its he. "I have been singing Ontario, Ontario."

■ a footing that does not ior power should raguksla that » •, , other might lose 160,000 of hla $100.000, and yet whatis the great point ofUlte hills apeoplea v ”*y beeajdthat thiap y lwi "I know," she replied "where you have been;
way companies, on a rooting tna not tho mlcnur, T.^ °™rla!^un” i be-a dMiparatlTi^wealthy man. butttsa one bill It enlarges the tranohlse., "O. no, " say du^ inumimh m it dW Mt eo legmmw wnen ^bave been oh a taitlo. Hon. gentlemen

*ke olaute iu the Oeuediue ^ct we have teciîU od from the IP . P . nan login» k^j aiox) would lose all he has. hou. gentlemen, “It does not. Now 1 et ub It wmi in poweLBO longs *■ . oppoaite have been aingng the tuna, only to a
pfrf f?e i.n-Hi amalffamation of UnmcHl. with. ,h.e ,^>nîcl,>,hr!>innCOfind that a^t Therefore,^the baaii being a property qualifi consider the mat tor. If we takethal‘20.000 now '^fîowt the! chanre of^neglect'of more monotonous refrain. I do not object to
Pacific's adt, prohibiting amalgame province., ami at lnun° Y1 JÏ? dMled but* it 1 catton. that has an Mlluenee epon the mind of people in Prince bdward laland.and tbe SO.OOO than ne, er.eo that the chrgb^ot negi ^ lt It Is the price of liberty, and If yic are to

l„ to whioh we referred on distinctly provide,-It |« not hl«n,tabule by the voter, and gives him the motive to vote white people in British Columbia—In all 150,• Auto_U Jhd ?ï thnfnnnpeeHon The obliga- have liberty we must pay for it I say If tbia
the oompanlee, to wn.o has been admitted ‘Ï^SghJïï’haV the oofr fSrhUownbeti Intereetoae a property man. CC0 people-where manhoodsuffrage prevalla, ^Hla^nt andnotwith bill has to lie discussed until mideummer hon.
Saturday. This agreement, which has both Hides lh£t ',h Uîïïlîiî'îhcVranchiee and i mai consequently for the beet interests of the out of the <,000,000 or 5.0W7S*) In the dominion. {!?“ iïïatures any^Bmore than gentlemen discussing it. If it coat the country
SS ay. tu- resnoctive managers, eiitotmaal r.gh to reguiale the franchiee ua , ana ranse^ j opposition to this mesa- does this bill not enlarge the frenohise on the the'Provincial ."E”'® w„ta(efl« a *1,000,000, 1 do not object; I pay my share of
been made by the respective manage, „x l!lo qualifications o^r votera.„ ure shou“dnot be ba,cSas it appears to be. whole I l>oee lt not enlarge the frenohise In £ithThat ^ a n idea taxatloi and am wiiling to pay my share of
-«roidea for an equitable division of traffic the last »wo or Mit», wwskswo have oaraa^ umo it is somewhat lnex- 'Ontario, Quebec. New Tlranswlok, Nova to this parUament.1 J» a this; if it be necessary for the purpose of
provides lor an eq . k; mis of suhiacu d ««««d in connection that gentiemen oleotod to tble Scotia and Manitoba) Have we not heard which. !.. think. Wl, .‘.u., maintaining the righu.ot the people and the
in which the two lines are interested, with this metier. ■N,0‘!1“ man, subject» house ahould have the provincial idea so much hon. membora from eaohof theae^provinoea y,*fî® nSRunralThla neglect»! Its duty rights of parliament, let it go on until Ihrist-
tL rates which form the basis of the parliament htn*o I hoard Romany *^111 has on ttm brain. I have as atrong. a conviction distinctly aHlrmlng, one «^rjanotlier. th»t paXswereli mas. The party titles ot the opposition

r#te* WI , - . . .. discute hI in rererenoe vo one. liberal ae any ttentleman in tho oppoeition that we this bill would widen the hMi» 'Of the Iran- ns for them to do what have, it atteroe to me, coat the country as
arrangement have been worked out both been described as a.militc»s ra k - ^ «hôutà maintain, not only the rights of ^thie chise in their respective provinces Î Now, if Powe r^Uno QX0 inet-jad of much as this bill can possibly coat it. If this
urangernen - ^ ^|th TM.vty.Md a bdltoohoke iheinoa.m* om w but rights of the provincial that is so, is this not a people’s bglfc does ^°um ha^hden ®ha&nx bill is necessary to maintain liberty.a national
for local and through huropean leep.th® tory jjarty In Ppwtehi rights they ! legislatures, df tne municipalitiBs, and ot the not enlarge the franchise merely tor the con- JJSj^hffimiinwsmafBnytog' 9oP far as representàtldn In this dominion parliament.

•tin» tn the Interests of both oompsntss. deprive the 1il1r.°' lnS®l J f ,hc„ -fe^or6 of indkstdnal electors; butns a member of this servBtive electors, but it enlarges lt as well for !*lU“*!^’*JR^“|^*t ohT8&alB resistance to why talk ot tlie little expense tn connection
.«lew to the mserero bill to^depme the eiwore^ot e,eoti-L B conetituenoy for the the liberal electors. Thefe can be nodistlnc- we cantwe ^Uprwnt Phyucal rwwanre « wl[{, lrt Everything neoeseary to legislation
It will, no doubt, be satisfactory to the tholr righto. Vt e have h«l indie ment ^a^ dominion, and notfora province, lam not a tton in this respect It OMmot be made a party fram IwKiJaulDK t?®5“’SmiJSered in any and the administration of the law must be 
1 ,, , Trunk oompany indictment and count attar cou ma e ° ( j am not a man devoted ta parish machine, cannot be made a party instrument, carded into law a^ ad . ermi^m a y attended to and must entail expense, bow.
shareholders of the Grand ITuna com*, y against this bill in the StrongMt language VÇOvimum. ^ ftSjkir8_ „ ona ij^iog .for the purpose of giving votes to tories and £b»P?:*!?• aSSSSS. these Wtravagant estimates of hon. gentle-
to find that at length the mans^smont thatttwosjwee Ibis 4SI in* Uolely“o*individualnghto, except as they af “klngaway votre homjlbers^i. That is tom ^ nreiJm^d S^ngentiemen upposlto and men opposite cannot be let go unchallenged.

L7realiredth.-eo-.lt, of adopting h ^ ^^^ge^d.^ra^look SESSéSS^J?ffirSt
— —«--y p^rt,r How much
powerful Canadian competitor, ft in oon- | men.oppbstto todMUrscteraw thw^ wiijsrnitm I 'hon^ntlemsn who aeem to be possessed of absolutely controlled, byjiberelmembers, and lvtb?t-Xhéd^theîrM^êptio£ oVtheir revising officer

, . Gently believed that thin chug.!, the bûbanintomous bljWraud, srerei- 'SVS S^SSSbSra'oTtïe1“o5s“ ?07 G.*” P ïT* (Mr1 JjîSÜPSiSff’î you mean ridingbrcountyl
'VmmMMmentof b brighter era for two 1 y• ^ui?ut\eful 8lThere weS a the other side during the whole of this three The municipalities are controlled sometimes L®r_« ^ïïwaïs ^’Sieved and am ’willing to Mr. Beàty-Êach élection riding certainly. ^^ŒLtwhiob.large amount M B

BrSTLi^l h« been embarked. What JgSinnr of so ™u,h imÿmtMçe as hom ^ ^'îSÎTaui^^'v^htoïJs! ilare ^ tl.™Wu«rS city whore ™0wYhrefereSVS mfmrers ^harge^c^ovjrnmen^wl^0''1"
on therabjeot htith. în^^k^^dYhSt^alTry^

,ame effect. tence to tbcr^^Tu ith a rights of this parliament, of this dominion, do tl.oir best to maketheir votes the more nu- «« to be tolerated ™naDre l°ablo to soil ary to-day which they had twenty or thirty
We do not hesitate to aa, it out pl»m, both v, e,;l.Rht..n thchuuseand the w'dch^eghre^to^ by Jhe of merous.^ Let jhemdo ^ ^ «ber themselves liable to tec^erareoptod liable ^"^hîîcrant^îid'nTSS'“moreYfiiS

as indeed we have said it before, that it is l<»u»Wlnra|o^.etolt.ondduringthe f right*atone. The opposition idea the machinery provided by this bill will areMton'y Uatoe^but one-half what it does to-day. The government

tm—f ***itopthe need,rt ?3fSSS3ESEs:SÏŒAœ »;.eav?«s SS«S.x*&£&? qa&fttxsfi
healthy rempetition. ÎS Æ SSSSiSi «We'wbi SgS. ? SHfiS 3&SSJKS5 “

In time t’o come, when pnbMo opinion M ZÏÏgSr&SfS StiSSfoî^e % SSSSSSSiî? ÎS
more enlightened than nt b«»m4fli
fight and the duty of the commonwealth, “ureal theparlmmust of Ganadanthermee 52i' which tStofltiw5l™ft, I regret, wifi place clasaee in each province on tie same JÎ^Jjmonev SdPthSr pro- mate that the total cost will not exceed, for
both to put down railway wars andto battue union, relative »ltbé i?ÏSm”tS OuttSJSÏl'iïi S.X“^?m!?v,0umflc£Hom nlave^sn ^',h^ wî,°h theTr’SJ’ts in^th^mattre?

protect the public will be fully recognized, matters, ortmyer «hem- namely tbe^ goal n, ,hat this country is one, that it told that I was a legislative unionist. Sol V thtok toes- wtit - think th.re l.take this from the bmj. member from Wei-

SLaSe- i«gtf^in«?sagfai g««!iag^yjk»B^ avjsfsz&rssssnui «ss.iitiiMtiM'ji
ïSSSs^Ss ^^Kjaace&syw sKMM=-jas ESSSSsarsiia»..™ah,^i= .01=» a.K'S,itî,ïïf',S'-d'iï«rdS°- SSiÆBSEfarSSdSBîRttiî

iï’.vrtï SrSSs£K B-ESSEkS^S ®SS®SkH£H£ SSSSSSsiS
guaggsaas ggfagaaeaa-S SSa<ES™51 ES—ïSEEE SSSSS6&S aggjSBataSafc

sâHSsSâS sspiEsss ESSSEa^E
neutrality of Turkey. Russian anxiety on th^t'o, ;s^_^.ch Ww»

r^;rÆ ^Sshsss-ss üüiis|Szsrz. ss-Hsas sssfeisfess teSsass®s aeasaæs?»»
great cl 1S73 to pay to Rtutia in St^ey^avT^o»^ ^
aaecce bt the Turco-Rnosian war, Th I ?n,, inro force of this act Jtod no enactment or we «re a convbmation ^ pro\ inclals. Ü» the teacbiiig—and all *P.n r customed to take common sense views of ^lfcD or at Iea8t 0?e hon. gentleman
Russian proporel it is now known alreha- P™»W« 'HS’jSSlSiS CanSd^r'ÏÏLy1 of tio^a^meVdreinng to promote a national indivkluAUy in this parliament, not Previn- ^^tive^aj' t^e rairto of re- ^“dreîSïV&e govZm«t”Helfld 
the powerful support of Bkmarck. and for Urn pro i^—n^in^ti^mm^of pamoti^. ^n^d t^onc pmvm^ «V, ^ "«fc t&^reare ^MtfdV t&VjÊSftS’J&i

a time it seemed aa though their auccesa 1 Qf the eicc ive hon.^e of nieh gitlature ef any Wia»ationali^a which weoughttomtpreei Mr. Mille—The constitution says eo. occasionally throo whose aeal disarms their distinctly on a nationafbasis, in referenôe to

was certain. All this time England w« S^rÆMrX* -MlSTSb ’ ^ SSTiu'«5»^malting connter-proposal. to «*•«««,-d -"almld mt^c^log^^^xrept ^Æ-^he^re^lew. Inre^jn , «UjJtJg. *££!££*» ^MeUt^h^. «oln^d’to «SJSWSSSiSttSSSR
using the Soudan aa & bait. The bait wa* j ^ ^ furcc m feUch province at the time of 1 do not think there any owning jQUDtJfl’ constituencies and the idea should be enoour- this position to exercise JBdioial^™?®S^8,ISJS in a sense, waa a question, not its diaintegra-

offered on a golden hook, for it was under- firlSyMg
Stood that if Turkish troops were sent *« °-otera' lists, end which will apply, for like havethought, egbteen years ago, that_to-^T they belong to a province. The Idea should the government than are the judges ofthe party in relation to the empire Welookgarrison Saakim and othL point. Ur^^e^çtio^membera oTtb. ftTSfe*?!'«S» S

Soudan, their expenses would * P»* b, Now. the^-Mo.wmcM w.^ t. oaU atiem « SS n°
England, “‘^^^wtiJhamouTt.to vera p“ m^wi4 p^n@7thZMf °E USt m7. S?r rent  ̂b?n. membere “ “* gT- ^aSten^Vhe U

ft now Turkish loan, which amounts ry Mu baa”a o( the quaiioo4iiiona existing in people ahould net only be Mr. Mills—It has sent ninety-two nàembers. sitfon are props in the press someiimea, and >:nglan(^ It ig therefSe^ national queetiop.
much the same thing. The porte wavered the different provinces. That provision was statute or consolulated br but Mr Beaty-It has not sent the member for sometimes out of it, to charge jndges who wâ8 elected to pre8€nt ^ thiacoun-
ouc . ° . f , . - largely repealed in 1673, but tne act of 1873 should be consolidated and confederated in Bothwo]L > carry on election tnals some of them with try a nationaUtv on thisnorSern naît of the
far a long time. A receipt in full *or 1 ilftVing been itself repeated. I will not now do the community of feeMng and interest and, m , Mr. Mills—Yes. partiality and even with dishonesty; and if continent, with ita five millions of bcodIonow
* ... Uv d,ia_',U3>Ulittd a very teunting mareKtlmn allude to it; but the act of Mît, harn.oar of spiriti the ^«^tgn which Mr! Beaty-Not a. a provlnee. The lndi- tW charge those hon. gontlmen who occupy ^ tra rem t^iUlSre

■> , , *3 . I which was paeted during the administration prompted those who first developed the idea vidual constituencies, the Individual voters, thbse elevated positions in the country, from «nd in a few years more with its twentv mil-
bîttbeu that dibl had been S3 long nftl,ehoo. iuember for 6aet York (Mr. Mac- £f our confederatiou. I suppose there unot a have .cm membera l represent the oonsitu- their capacity and their legal education, and JgSsfUntied auttih^e ™

gentleman in this house who five years ago i of West Toronto, and I think k can say, not at the whim or caprice of any government ‘ressedin 100 years until now tSEv 
would have prophesied that in four or five a^l°do 8ay it sometimes to my constituents, of party and who are tiiere for Wedurmg their «fty mSWÏÏ èo & wifi
months from the prewnt time we could go that I represent one et the most, if~'not the good behavior, having a fixed salary—It they tncreage the tiame way It is in
from the Atlantic to the Pa^ldc on a railway raoet intelligent constituency in Canada. charge them with dishonesty. will they not ^ view, as a great ^j’art ot the
withotit changing cars, eating^ drinking and Mr. Ixandry-We all say that charge the lesser lights of the profession who ^ that we have been elated here to
sleeping the whole way if we choose. Mr. Beaty—If the hon. gentleman is to he may be appointed to dothis wo^tbro^hout mafnta^ unity 0f the empire; anA^When

Mr. Foster—Not drinking. taken as a sample of the intelligence «t the tee Obu^? And yet the ?ne mmht t^do^ fheÆlemen ti&i^nSwPtore2£râ toX
Mr Beaty—Water. The hon. gentleman coMtituency, 1 admit it. We have hwd of ust SSStomanwh? mtkSt*SS federation of the empire, I wonder what they

ttSœaJïrïï! sffSStSMRiS^srî&s! &£&: feated hf tie national policy, which waa gentlemen opposite this question: Have bedo^adiahonest act he will be o when volunteers weht from Australia, from

S2HL1®«-5sjs BSyisASsSISSSsagSfeSSi SESBSSHE
ESWSHHH

s thae pg»%7«“5 éFé«a. ^h, tenu, wb.» ».

SSSâSæsSS
_ or revision, appeals to ^StSS^tSp^SS^ «gEEBÉSS WffîaS^âlWSMîS 

r^Tlais But that does not go I cil, which could have met in an hour or two, adoption ot the provmcial lists as the b man, in the exercise of which this country

isKMEBMBiÆESE SSSSSSSS™®cHtion'aa it is fixed by the different provlncee, that provincial rights brave been destroyed 1 judges, they are appointed by the dominion Mr. Armstrong—After the thunder we 
does notgo dowufto Hie people audget thorn, Where Is the claim from any of the seven Kovernnentand paidby it .. in the early part of the evening, it Is hsrdly
in their mnnicipal councils, to establish the provinces comprising the confederation that Mr. thatPis .Ilf that is nroDosed to be expected that the committee will listen
Qualification 1? I were opposed to this house their rights have been invaded and taken Mr Beaty and that is .all that is propose With patience to quiet, commonaer.se gentle-kssfffisgi tesssHi W^sm&4

simply from the view of expediency. Shall the province, “««l® tho matter. Now gnp- Uament a do inim ^ prre^nto^^ oh ed on ary 0f this country, whether high or low, in 
that expediency prevail for a longer period po»* the province of Ontario should adopt tills conservatives or tories-ss they whatever position they may occupy. I say
than it hae already prevailed I That ;• the bill next session; suppose it should change tto to call u« -although I do not that this system of appointing judges and
only question. 1 submit it should not; I sub- mind aslt has donc ao ,>rten- ttP^. fifnl? I am a torv in the oid sense of the leading members of the profeesion. revising
mit that it has prevailed too long already, will adopt this bill which was submitted to think 1 am a lory, in tne oia sense ui « barri6tore. for the purpose of making voter?
and I submit that this parliament should have tho parliament of Canada in 188S. would hoo. idea. m.mh.r—Oh ves van are lists, is the very thing that will make these
taken poaseiision of tills, as they did of the gentlemen opposite say then that We An hon. m . , . J " conservative lib- lists the people's votera" list and that will pro- 
dozen itber it-ms of machinery, and dispoae snouid not adopt it 7 Would they say it Mr. Beaty-1 think I am a consort ante no tectthe ln thclr righ;,. I am quite
of it, os they did them, long since. Why '**’ Infamous, °'1,tr*goous, Bcandalous, and eral. _. _ _ bAr.y0 no willing to trust this duty in the hand of any
should there be any cry for provincial rights ail those otiier hard words. If Mr. Mowati the a?iB?,5?,,l'_I^e,'hi-w I am' tint as conservs- hen. gentleman opposite who haa been a 
in this conn ction) if I were to inakeany dc- little premier—always vigilant,always watch- . ^r-A hon memtier for Both- member of the legal profession for five yeajra,
mand in I h is connection in parliament it won id ful for iheinteroits of hie province, in thesenae tlve adhérai as t he o . J revotu- confident that lie will do justice, confident
bo on behalf of the municipalities. I should of provincial fights; fighting for H, belliger- ^LlAb„°V,tlL?° nblî“ 1 *“ “ that he will act impartially and righteously in
go down to the bottom; if any inferior power ent for it, at every opportunity that présenta ’°??,ry,Ji] ?frvi>u areannoorting a revolution- the matter.
whatever to parliament has the right to fix itself-tnnre so than. I think, he ought to be, Mr. Mills-You aresuppor i g Mr. Mulock—Would the hon. gentleman, if
the qualifications of voters for members of yet he is vigilapt and active for the purpose ary measure, to the confederation possible, state any other constitutionally gov-
this house 1 should go to the municipalities o maintaining what he claims to te provin- Mr. Heatv-I back to »e confederation P country where this system that he ap- 
aud them to seitlc.for themselves the qualifi- cial nghte. Now if he should adopt this hill, act, and I hold that anything wh en pariia- ovc6ot iB in ,
entions nf vlinsc who should meet members to would hon. centièmes opposite Bay that we ni e nt ( orders atrlctl >- w i til inthe P Mr, Beat y-I thing it is practiced in Kng-
this house. The argument that It ehonld be should not adopt It i No, not one of them. I '* “ot.A® fil^mle-they wire land. Who are the revising officers selected
given to them is ju.t as forcible, fust as ox- should judge, from the manner in whloli they serratlvw do not fear the people, to y from in England f Are they not selected from
pedient and .j ust as valid as thu argument that act in this heuse, would, for * moment, say always w tiling to goto the]freple-always egalp4 fereion? ^
tho provinces should have it. There is one that the little premier should not adopt that willmgto let the peoplebe heard. Mtbsr Mr; Miile-They are selected by the judges,
great fact which haa been already mentioned, bill, lt would then be a good bill; it would any Idea strong la »eiotndsof our party But who appoints ours I
and which ought to be urscil strongly, that then be a righteous bill; It would be going that we do not fear the prap-T- A'A'jAAm 
t lie variety of qualifications which exist in down to the people; it would be the peoples motto is to do justice to all and to maintain 
tha different provinuea la a dirong reason why bill; and therefore It should be adopted by all the rights or the peopie. That hae oe 
the present system should not be con- this house. And yet we have no guarantee, demonstrated since confederation Dy tne 
tlnued. We have in I»rince Edward observe, in this house, the country has no length of time s nee the conservative party 
Ialund. und practically in British Columbia, guarantee, that it shall not be adopted by the have been in power. The people have not 
wlmi is called manhood suffrage: we have Ontario legislature, or by the Quebec legiela- been blind, vv e have no idea or taiKing w 
iu the other proviuces largely a property lure, or by the legis-.ature of any other prov- people as if they were dull ana stupia. as ir 
qualification, in some greater, in some ince. Members will be elected to this house they did not understand their own tntereew, 
lens, but all based on the property idea. If upon this very basis. Now this bill isdeaigned, as if they had to be looked after at every s-age 
this house ie to adopt a provincial franch.se as 1 understand, to give a people’s voters list, of our legislation, in a paternal rasnion. inax 
the question would naturally arise which of and not a party voters' list. Hon. gentlemen is not my idea; 1 am one of the people myseir,

:st* provincial franchises should be adopted, opposite make a strong point of this. They and I believe the people are as independent as 
One hon. gentleman would urge the adoption t>ay the bill is going to strangle the liberal 1 am, that they have as strong ngnts as i 
of manhood suffi age. another manhood tax- party, that it is going to destroy the liberal poyess. that they understand those rignts, 
at ion hull'ragr, another residence, vg,' and in- party. Well, if tho liberal party can be thsft they will exercise them, nna that if tne 
to ligente as the basis of sud', age, ami boon; strangled and destroyed by such a bill it must peoples rights are endangered or destroy ea 
others insisting that there should be n large b# a very weak party; it is not as strong as I the*pcople will turn on those who endangered 
properly qualification, others that it should am accustomed to icgard it. I think the or destroyed them.

TWr Siir ' not be so large, but that it should simply rc- liberal party has a strength, as any parly may Mr. Mulock—No doubt about that.
, , . . a m au 'o cognise the principleo‘property, making that have.if it adopts a rational and reasonable Mr. Beaty—But they dont do it. It was

In acknowledging receipt or the tom* the basis of qualities ion. simply giving the policy;but if the liberal party continues the said in 1878 that the peoples interests and 
tan thnnuRnd (310 0001 guarantee to the country that the man who tardy tactics that we have teen in this house rights were being destroyed and endangered,

Pany s cheque for ten tho [o * votes has at least some interest in.the country, for the lust week, the country will become but the people returned by a large iuajoHiy
dollars in payment of the amount insured a variety of franchises is therefore a reason disgusted, as I know it has become disgusted the party who did not fear them. In 183*4 they 

.. v why thin legislation should be uniform, but already. Let me illustrate. When I went out returned them again, notwithstanding the
under Pohoy.No, llo.i on the me oi tne notjod.. pretends that it should be made uni- of this house to-day, and w*s going down loud cries about the tariff, the national
letn Bunlel McOanev Ksa.. of Toronto, I form in a mathematical sense, lt is simply a the street, a laboring man, apparently way.and the administration-----
lata i> >* 4 practical uniformity, a uniformity of classes; came upHo me. I bad no notion4who he wag. An hon. member—And the gerrymander,
desire to thank you for «the very prompt that is to say. the one class in Ontario and the end 1 suppose he had no notion who I was. Mr. Beaty—And the gerrymander, and all

. . nafaiomon* U», hn*n same class iu Pri ce Edward Island shall have He said to me : “How ridiculous that oppoei the rest of it. VV ebelieve In this great national
manner In which settlement nas ce the vote oo the same qualification. These lion is making itself." “v\ hy." I said, “that is work. We believe in building up a nation
Immediately after acoeptanoe of proof» by cuisses should be made uniform all over the u very mild word to use in reference to the on this continent, on this territory, extending 

J dominion. For ihe purpose oi tnis question, matter. You have net been attending upon from the Atlantic toThe Pacific, as fertile a
your directors and without any deduction wc should not talk about ihe provinces as parliament or you would use stronger Ian- territory as is open toi the world to-day; we 

fnr the unexoired before such. We have nothing to do with the prov- guage." Now. that illustrates the feeling that believe that we should give those constitu
er discount lor, u»e pir inces here in rhi* connection, und t.iey iiave exists all over the qountry, wherever you go. Of tional rights and liberties in the highest
maturity of the claim. nothing to do with us»- In the p«et we have course, there are^exceptions among these degree which no people enjoy equally

____ a. . s n„_ simply hdopted the provincial franchises ex- little coteries of the opposition, where these v| h us ta day. That is the idea.
Y our course m tne eetT.emenx oi loseee igting in the several provinces tor temporary printed petitions are signed. Hon. members Tbs people see that the conserya-

purposes, nlttii this parliament, as the confed- opposite talk about the excitement. Where tlve party and government are with 
eration act express** it. directed otherwise.” is the excitement ? Is there any excitement in the instincts of the people, that they are in 
This direction otherwise should have come this country i All the excitement there is is . sympathy with them, that tney want to carry 
Boorujr, but it is belter lato than never. \\ <? in this house, where we have heard these in- I out the ideas of the people, that they w-ant to 
had better now bring into opera t n nil j itammatory speeches, this strong language lay the foundations of this nation broad and
the measur s that the confer1 < -a: km act do- i that has been uttered with all the vehemenoe wide, and the people know that the men who
clnred this parliament shou 4 legible upon possible by hon. gentlemen opposite. But will do that are those who belong tv the con- 
for the purpose of haruio «bung the divided wliere is the excitement outside t Is there ex- eervative party. Now, 1 refer db the idea that
provinces and bringing them all into one c.tement in the streets of this city i This is a this resolution does not affect the provinces as
working whole. It has been urged very city of some intelligence ; the people here such. In 1874 the bill of the hon. gentleman
atrongiy, from the view of the province of know something of their rights, and are able tor Kftat York took awey, out of the fourtew
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' L.n a!., harffain WAS concluded. This elections, every one was taken eWa; 

when the bargain wan act of 1874, when hou. gentlemen opposite held
looks like “a big thing” for Mr. Gladstone the reins of power, except two, the quatiflea- 

_ _ . ,, ?.. tion of voter» and the making of voters' lists,
and Earl Granville. ]i,lU. gentlemen opposite, therefore, did not

recognize the rights of the provinces in refer
ence to this matter. They said this parliament 
has the power, this parliament exercises the 
lower, and if it exercised it 
welve items out of fouitcen. 

not exercise it i
The contention, therefore, that any of the 
rights of the provinces arc taken away by 
this bill Is simply a contention that has no 
hase to rest on. and that has been ignored by 
the action of the opposition themselves, 

ht to bs emphasized
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position argument, it means 
should let tho people 
hitherto done by oourts or revision, appea 
the oounty judge, and other processes, to set
tle the voters' lists. But that 
down to the people in reality.

Sir Leeaard*» 8ecce»s.
In spite of all the Globe's dismal pro. 

phecies, Sir Leonard Tilley is meeting 
with remarkable success in bis loan negoti
ations in London. If the doctors only do half 
as well for him as the financiers, he ought to 
return home feeling ten years younger* 
All Canadians will rejoice at the news, 
except those of whom it may be said tha$ 
they are the friends of every country but 
their own. We fully expect the Globe to 
prove next week; by figures, that the min
ister of finance cannot effect any loan at all*

This morning we publish in full the 

speech of the member for West Toronto on 
the franchise bill. It is scarcely to be 
expected that all the readers of an inde
pendent paper like The W orld will agree 
with every one of the points made, but the 
speech was an able effort that will well 
repay perusal, and that cannot fail to 
attract attention.

The general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada will open its sessions .In 
the Crescent street church, Montreal, nex^ 
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. The 
retiring moderator, Dr. McLaren of To* 
ronto, will preach, and constitute the 
court. Then will come the election of the 

"^MLynoderator and hie inaugural address* 
The wSBesa says that the official mantle 
will, in all probability, fall this year upon 
the shoulders of the Rev. Principal Me* 
Knight, D.D., of Halifax, who has been 
nominated ior the office by the college of 
os-moderators.
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why should it 
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had

It ought to bs emp'uasized, for the 
benefit of those who may think that, beciuso 
of the constant assertion of thu fact that the 
provinces hate rights in reference to this 
question that the provinces have no rights 
whatever in res pec i to it. If this ottrliament, 
and if the English parliament, with the con
sent of this parliament, have tolerated pro
vincial legislation in this matter for conven
ience fake, for the sake of expediting the 
oper ition of confederation, for the sak 
temporary advantages, that

In Fancy Colors, for Private 
Houses, Complete,

Beaty) and, myself. I have listened with a 
great deal of interest to his address to-night. 
We have got what we always get from him, a 
plain, common-sense, gentlemanly, quiet view 
of the question. You never get it presented 
In any other light by the member for West 
Toronto. Ml IMS:
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ON DRAUGHT,

Mr. Beaty—No matter who appoints them, 
who appoints the judges ? Are they not ap
pointed from the party, because of their party 
proclivities, because of their party services 
and party distinction ? Certainly they are.
Does any man mean to say that because a gen
tleman, &i solicitor-general or attorney-gen 
eral, has rendered great services, he tiannot 
be entrusted with the administration of 
matters pertaining to property and 
civil rights ] I simply say tl\a4 this 
is the purest, the safest, the most competent 
tribunal, that could possibly be selected by 
any country fçr the purpose of accomplishing 
this duty. We have heard a great deal said 
about the terrible expense that this is going to 
inflict upon the country. It is characteristic of 
men who can see nothing in favor of one party 
but everything in favor of another. Hon. 
gentlemen opposite remind me of that déscrip- 
tion. that a greater man than 1 used, in refer
ence to a greater man than any of tnem, who. 
he said, was a “sophistical rhetorician, inebri
ated with the exuberance of his own verbos
ity.” Hon. gentlemen opposite are inebriated 
by hearing- one another talk; their imagina
tions become heated; they do not take things 
coolly, and see them as they are, and bene» 
they go to work and say; Oh, this exoense .»ill __
ruin the country, this vlli nost half a million
SSSlsStSKV, hal°u'nm'1ionWbuttoLêwyeStf GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER Corner 1 
to ¥784.000. W hat aro the facto! Hsianygov- Queen and Teraulay «reels, Toronto. ,
emment or administration ever been carried Poultry.X egetables. Corned Beef, rickieu |
on without expense? Should a government. Tongues and every description of firet-clase 
on the ground of expense, not ao its duty ? j meats always on hand.

! Woud the ground ofexpenso be any reason i ^"Families waited upon for orders, 
for not sending volunteers from the east to ■ —
suppress the reoellion in the westi rfi- any
consideration to be given to expense the , I T AI II \/C7D%À#Cri I 
rights and liberties of the people are^tfue*- Jg | M vw Le V CLIX W CLLL
X i AS TORONTO STREET.

pa'riàftim°thJ?îtoiï!of toticouhlrv"reti a 1 KKAh ESTATE BROKER, a„a ^ four foot sawed ends, beech and
F«w dollars would settle the .lue-t cn out way General Commission and Financial Agent, maple wood W^ pMpord ^flra^eUM pine 
or the other. That is not the view to take of Valuator ami Arbtirator S4 t*r cord and nratielasa dry elaos JS.50 per
the matter; we view it in a bruacer light. The Selle, rents, values and exchanges all kinds of cord, uay. urain, Potatoes etc., at
hoo. memberforMonck (Mr. MçV*. uu.) naked property, real and personal. Large and first- Alsderato vrioea. *
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FOR PROF. DORENWENU » VISIT.
He will be at Dafoe House, Belleville. Junâ 

1st, 2d, 3d; Royal Hotel, Plcton, June 4th, 5th. 
and 6th. He will have with him ft large stock 
of Hair Goods, such as the Langtry Hangs» 
Parisian Bangs, Pompadour Bangs, Waves, 
Long^ftwitches, and Wigs, Toupees. See., &c„ 

-fOr gentlemen. His styles are the newest and 
hirt-ra'icea are low. He will also have with 
him a stock of “Eureka,” thu Hair Remover, 
that removes superfluous hair from ladies 
faces or arma without pain. Call early.

ICE COMPANY.136 i

rail- ESTABLISHED 1868. Pure Spring Water lee. No germs of 
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1 am, dear sir,
Y ours truly,

AY. K. HI91CEY, 
Solicitor for Mrs. MoUraeey.
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